Non-coordinate regulation of enzymes involved in transfer RNA metabolism in Escherichia coli.
During different steady state growth conditions in Escherichia coli the level of the three tRNA-modifying enzymes, the tRNA(m5Urd)-, tRNA(m1Guo)- and tRNA(mam5s2Urd)methyltransferase and of five aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases, the leucyl-, valyl-, isoleucyl-, arginyl- and threonyl-tRNA-synthetase, has been determined. It is shown that those two classes of tRNA affecting enzymes are not coordinately regulated and that even within these two groups of enzymes the constituents are regulated independently of each other. Furthermore it is demonstrated that none of the aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases and only one of the three tRNA-methyltransferases, the tRNA(m5Urd)methyltransferase, is under control of the relA+-gene.